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Visifars frorn Englsnd
erfioy historicsl site

Bs 0ELSTSLLIIIIG
tfisitors frum England reeenfly

enjot'ed the opponunity af viewing
a rather historical building now
located in Srvage.

George and Thelma Siscon, who
reside in Chackley, a small c!rn-
munity in the llidlands of En8rand,
$rrc reeent vlsitors ts Ximesol,a.
havin5 spent a week in Burnsville.

lYhite here. they visited" arnons
other placr. tht building which rryas

the first storr building in Eurnsville,
built more than a century ago b*'
George Berris{ord. whq had emi-
gratrl to *tinnesata frfrm his home
in Uttoxeter. England.

Uttoxeter. fbrmerlY the trome of
G*rge Sisson" is but a few ririles
from qhere the Sisson's presently
reside.

The Berrislord Slore rvas ori-
giaally located at the interseclion of
Judicial Road and presentday Co.
Rd, 3{, jusl across the street lrom
where St" James Lutheran Church

is prtsently located
At that iirne. $t, Jotur the Esptist

Catlralie Church r*as located adja-
csot to the Berristord Store. In lffi,
the church was dtstro-ved by fim
andsuhequentlt rebuilt in the town
of Hamilion. norry Savage.

Soon thereafter the Berrisfcrd
Store rryas mored to Savage and the
Mildin8 b now located on the cor-
ner cf l2{th S. and Ottawa.rtve.

The buildiry is now oceupied Lry

the Razor's Edge Barters snd the
tazor's Edge Styling Salon.

The $yling salon. ircidentatly, is
rnanaged by lk&y Whiu" who was
particularly interested in meetirg
Mrs. Sisson, because Mrs. Sisson
al* *perates a beauty sslon in
Checkley, England.

The historical si6nificance ol the
bullding, plus the relatedlcccupa-
tions. rnade the visit alt{he more
interesting.

{3Jt{ tl*r bt Oltrlfifaao

EHGUSH qSlrOfS -. &tr. eind'itr. Gcorgo Sirron of Chccltlty,
England, on lhc right. rccrnt! vidlcd l(othy t{hitr, who cprrutcr
lhl loror'r Edgc Srditrg Solon in Sovogc. Mr. Sitrsn olro ap*nrlm
c $rnilor rqhn in Englond. lhq Slson't wrra porticulnrly
int*stad in thc huiUing in whlclr lha foror'r Gdgc S$ing tolon
k locslcd or il sar bglh more thqn q 16 ycon ogo by lohn
8ad*ford, o nnliyc cl Utloxctcr. Englcrd, locoted but o fcrr mil*r
liqm whqc lh*y prarantly rcride. a


